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Where Do You Go
Wlren Iudges Break the Law?
RoM rHE way tbe current electoral Otber cross-endorsed brethren on tle bench then

viciously retaliared against her by suspending her
law license, puning ber out of business overnight.

Our state law provides citizens a renedy to
ensue independent review of governmenml mis-
conduct. Sassower punued this remedy by a sepa-
rare lawsuit against the judges who suspended her
license.

That remedy was desrroyed by tbose judges
who, once again, disobeyed tbe law - tbis time, the
law prohibiting a judge from deciding a case ro
which he is a party and in whicb !s has an interest.
Prediaably, the judges dismissed the case against
thmselves.

New York's Attorney General, whose job
includes defending stare judges sued for wrongdo-
ing, argued to our siate's highest court tbat there
should be no appellate review of the judges' self_
interested decisim in their own favor.

I ^st montb, our slate's highest court _ on
which cross+ndorsedjudges sit - denied Sassower
any right ofap'peat, turning its backon the most basic
legal principle tbar'bo nan sball be the judge of his
own cause." In the process, rhat court gave its latest
demonsration that judges and high-ranking srare
sffl6irts are above the law.

Three years ago this week, Doris Sassower
wKrte to GovernorCuomo asking him to appoint a
special prosecuttr to investigate the documented
evidenceof lawless conductbyjudges and the retal_
iatory suspension of ber license. He refused. Now.
dl state re,medies have been exhausted.

There is still time in the closing days before
tbe electim to demand tbat candidates for Govemor
and Atforney General address the issue of judicial
corruption, which is real and ranpant in rhis state.

Where do you go when judges break tbe law?
You go public.

Contact us with honnr sbries of your own.
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shaprng up, you'd think judicial
isn't an issue in New York. Oh, really?

On June 14, 1991, a New york State coun
suspended an attonrey's license to practice law_
immediarely, indefinitely and unconditionally. The
attomey was suspended with no notice of charges,
no hearing, no findings of professional misconduct
and no r€asons. AII this violates the law and the
c<ttrt's own explicit rules.

Today, 6q1p rhen three yers later, tbe sus-
pension remains in effect, and the court refuses even
to provide ahearing as o the basis of the suspension.
No appellate review has been allowed.

Can this really happen here in America? Itnot
only can, it did.

The auorney is Dais L. Sassower, renoqmed
nationally as a floneer of equal rights and family law
refon& with a distinguished 35-year creer at the
bar. When the court suspended her, Sassower was
pro borw counsel in a landmak voting rigbts case.
The case ciallenged a political deal involving the"cross€ndorsement" ofjudicial candidaEs tbat was
implemented at ille gally conducted nominating con_
ventions.

Cross-endo'rsement is a brering scheme by
which oposing political prties ndnirarc tbe same
cmdidates fa public ofFrce, virnrally guranteeing
tieir election. These 'ho contest" deals ftequentty
involve powerfrrl judgeships and tum voters into a
rubber stamlr, subverting the democratic process. In
New York and other states, judicial cross endorse-
ment is a way of life.

One such deal was rcurally put into writing in
19E9. Democraticand Republicanparty bosses deqtt
out seven judgeships over a three-year period. .Tbe
Deal" also included a provision that one cross-
endorsed candidate would be ..elected" to al+year
judicial tem, then resign eigbt months after teting
the bench in mderto be..elecEd" toadifferenL more
patronage-rich judgeship. The result was a musical-
chairs succession of newjudicial vacancies forother
cross+ndorsed candidates o fill.

Doris Sassower filed a suit o stop rhis ssanL
but paid a heavy pnce for her role as a judicial
whistle-blower. Judges who were themselves the
p'roducts of cross-endrsement dumped the case.

The ccntcr for Judicial.Accounbbitity, lnc. is a national, non-paftisan, not-for-profit citizens, organtzattonraising public consciousnass about how iudges break the law anq get away with it.
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